Contact Information

Joan Belschwender – Director, INSPIRE³ program
- Email: joan.inspire3@iasp.org
- Phone: 317-891-9900 x201
- Office in the IASP Building; 11025 E. 25th St., Indpls, IN 46229

Beth Smith – INSPIRE³ program Consultant – State-Wide
- Email: beth.inspire3@iasp.org
- Phone: 317-370-7168

Darlene Short – INSPIRE³ program Southern IN Field Rep
- Email: dshort@warrick.k12.in.us
- Teacher: Castle North Middle School, Newburgh, IN
- Warrick County Schools, Warrick County

Jack Birmingham – INSPIRE³ program Northwest IN Field Rep
- Email: jbirmingham@union.k12.in.us
- Assistant Superintendent: Union Township Schools, Valparaiso, IN
- Union Township Schools, Porter County

Lisa Crick – INSPIRE3 program Northeast IN Field Rep
- Email: lisamcrick@gmail.com
- Counselor: West Noble Elementary, Ligonier, IN
- West Noble Schools, Noble County

INSPIRE³ program Ambassadors
- Jory Mathews – jmathews@rfcs.k12.in.us – Teacher/River Forest M.S., Hobart – District 1
- Bonnie DeWolf – bdewolf@lpcsc.k12.in.us – Teacher/LaPorte M.S., LaPorte – District 2
- Julie Clary – jclary@msdsc.us – Teacher/Ryan Park Elementary, Angola – District 3
- Sarah Clary – sclary@msdsc.us – Teacher/Pleasant Lake Elementary, Angola - District 3
- Shannon Hudson – shudson@cville.k12.in.us – Teacher/Crawfordsville M.S., Crawfordsville – District 4
- Caren Walker – cwalker@tsc.k12.in.us – Teacher/Klondike M.S., West Lafayette – District 4
- Karen Bimber – kbimber@ncweb.me – School Counselor/New Castle H.S., New Castle – District 6
- Kate Jones – kjones@ewsc.k12.in.us – School Counselor/East Washington Elementary, Pekin – District 12

Advice on developing a Service-Learning Class – Jeremy Large, Teacher at New Palestine H.S., New Palestine
jlarge@newpal.k12.in.us

IASP Member Services Assistance:
Tiffany Barrett – Director of IASP Member Services – tbarrett@iasp.org
Jaci Hadsell – Districts 3, 6 - IASP Member Specialist – jaci.hadsell@gmail.com
Janet Page – District 12 - IASP Member Specialist – jpage121861@gmail.com